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INTRODUCTORY. 

It is unquestionable that hundreds-na)' 
thousandsofhumanily- aresacrificed amlLl
ally, by the use of the various nostrums that 
arc constantly offorerl tQa too cn:1.firling public 
in flaming advcn iscmcnts, which promise I 
sure and speedy curesofen:ryspeciesofdis• 
case, internal a nd external, to which Fltsh 

~~~e~~dwl~itd ar:iJ;;.c:1~';)~ a~.;:i~~cr~l~r~-;;: i 
1gnorantof1heir componentparts,credulously 
trusting to the statr:mentsofinteresterl l'en
dors. while ullcr!r unmimlful or ignorant of 
the fact, Ever Bouutifa.1 Nature, the 1·ery 
best of physicians, has made provision for 
all theirailmcms. This she has done bya 

I 
subtle combination of ingredients in her 
1.aborn_tory,which !'.hesendsforth in the form 
of Medicinal Wl\ten, whnsc healing and re
cupernting po1rcrs have happilr been cxpc
rienced b)· tens of thousands, whcn all human 
compounds ha1·c failed. 

In her prCpllratiun of these health su~tain
ing and curative Waters, she hit~ cvi<.lcntly 
n:r.ogni1.cd the truthfulness of the fami!inr 
adage, " prev~nuve is better t h.an e, cure,'' 
and has so mmgled her ingredients, a~ to 
n:ake them efficaciot1s in !he aycrtiug of 
d1scase itsclf,whenhyneglcnofhcr remedy, ! 



I 
it has made its inroad on the patient. T his 
appcarstohavcbeenhertwo-fold purpose.in 
the combmation of the ingredients wluch 
compose the now Ceitbrated Hawthorn 

1 Natural Mineral W ater. l'crsonssuffcring 

I ~i~~ Rf~~~~m~rc!~!~ip~N::eHe~a'.!~h~:. 
Wakefulmm, and e,·ery_ ~orm of phy~ical, 
mental and nervous dcb1lity will find that 
~1~~~~ this wi,tcr will almost always effect a 

Hawthorn MinBral Spring \ 
RESIDENCE . I 

In connection with the Hawthorn Spring, 
is :he Ha~thorn _Spring Reiidence, a large . 
Hnck Building, situated less than a quarter 
ofamile ,fromthe\'illage ofThornhill,and 
commands a view which is un~urpasscd in 
picturesque farming scenery. The absolute 
purity and dryness of the atmosphere, is 
especially adapted to those ;,ffiictcd with 
Rheumatism, Malaria, Asthma, Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and Lung troubles. The Re1idence 
is 400 feet above Lake Ontario, (distance 
miles '. The Gronnds embrace 30 acres 
spacious lawn and wooded cliffs. To lovers 
of quiet, its walks and groves afford delight· 



ful retreats, while the drives in the vicinity 
challenge comparison wnh any similar place 
in Canada, J\'orth of Toronto. The ltefi· 
dence is connected with Toromo, by .\Ir. 
John Thompson'sOmmbus, which l~avcs the 
Grounds at8 . .30 am,da1ly;returnmg from 
Bay Horse Hotel, (Yonge St,) J pm.;also, 

I Mr. \ \'illiam Ilrnwn's Omnibus,_ leaving the 
Grounds two hours later; returning from the 
Clyde Hotel, (King St. East,) _; p.m. Fa,·c 

I 
bycithcrline.2;cents. 

The Residence is open the whole year, 
under the management of l\lr. R. D Liuell , 

I ~~]:~.guarantees convenience and home com-

Guests have free use of Springs, l"\aths. 
Library and Piano TahJc ~upplie<l from our 
Fann; Post Office in the building; Telcgr;"lph 
within fi\·e minutes walk; all the leading 
Churches close at hand. 

Trains ~·ia Norrhern Railwny 1~~1·e Toronto for 

!heGroundsdaily 7.51 A M., 5 P.!,I. 

- TERMS. ,r-

57.0 0a w eek for Singl e R oom; S12.00 

a w eek to r Single Room if occupied by 

Transient Guests, Sl .25 per d ay. 



TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
This certifi~s that w~, the un<l~r.,ii;:ned, hosc 

,isite<lthe Hawthorn )lineral Springs and f<csi· 
denc,,, Thornhill, Ont. 

;;Jf ;;::f ~~~l::11:lf ~(;t:;~i~}gii~[: i 
but we arc pleased to know that the Hawthotn 
Spring Rcsi,\tnCe. (now cornplctel~· renovated) 
ol»iatesthisuLjecuon . The place is nuwa<l mi
rably a,hple<l for busine>> men and others who 
may wish now an<l then to spend a fe11' days in 
rhe country. A rnbjecl uf vital importance, 

he:~:J ~~~~ 1:f t~~,~;;;e~~r;: ~~;l ~}~t:1~::a~~r r;; 
drink, The greatest interest and ,•alue arc addl~I 
totheother.3.u'.actions of 1hi:; summer re,;ort by 
i(si\lincr:1l Spnr,gs. The_Jfa,~·thorn Water comes 

:i';: ;o~:rr~li~~,:e\~!c s:;;~~h:~l;;~~~t "t:"~:~~:; I 
and most une'luivocal tcstnnomals of, striking 
cur"lielT~cte<l Ly!lus Water ha,·e becngl\·en In 
pleasantness of taste and medicinal qualities we 
think it is unsurpassed by any of the waters of 

I ~~·:1:1rd w~,·~~\~k }3ie ~~1;~1·~0r:tt~;1ttt~"~; .. :~~: 
mthemostde,irabkproportions, those substan
ce:i which produce its agrcenhlc flavor nnd satis
fadmy medicinal effect.,, neither holdinJ,:1hem in 
excess nor la~king any constituent <lesir,oble in 
1his class of waters. A~ an Rf>Crient wnter its 
almost entire freed?rn from iron should rccom· 
menditnbo,•e_allmhers, many of which contain 
so much ofth1ssub,tnncc as to s<;riously impa;, 
thei r usefn!ne~s. Its two chief ing,.,dients are 



I lime Alld m:,.gne.;i3, the "inu~ o( whi:h =
Hr;a.111· :,.ckno"ledgetl. 

To 1he \lan:,ger of Hn,1horn Mineral 
SprioG~ nn,I H~ider.(C, Thornhill, Ont. 

R~SPFf"T~l;I L\". 

D. S OLIPHANT, M.D.,74 ~hoterSt., Toronto. 
JAM h D. s,11111, b Q., 46 h,, 1,,11aSt. " 
S. \'~kNOV, :\l. D., 197 jan·i;St 
Cta .. G. ;1'1cDos .. l.D, 204 Cmltton St. 
R£1'. \\' lJATFS, ltec:r>rTrinityCh,Thornhill. 

" J. H. McCou.t ~1, Rector .',1, Tltomab' 

" G. ~~1~~~\~l::on~::lor S1. Uuthol,1mew I 
Church, Toronto. 

D. A. 1!1tOOK~, EsQ, 264 Jan·i$ St, Toronto. I 
AUAM H, MEYER, b </-, :Kuri~tcr, 3S7 farvis St, 
~ ·~. Pi.AYl"ER, l:,,<J., Bini: of Commerce, 

To,c.nto. 

r rr;o~,:~R~t~~~;,~;n~;~atf;;~~r· 
KT. H AU!SOr,." " " 

P. G. LoRll, Esq., 159 Willow St •. Brooklyn, I 
!\, \'. 

1 F. P. Li~~~~;'.·• EsQ., RoS1;,·iJle, Ri:hmond Co , 

A'trORNEY GESBRAL,J. A IJOCKAIJ,\\', Fnho11, 
hlissourl. 

J. T. IIAMusr,,. ~1.D. 310 \Vest 10th St, N.V. j 

!{cad what Probsor Cown1.~ S~IITH 
iays:-

. '' I ha•e not h~J an opportunil>· ':'ysdf of I 
te,;trngth<l"a,u, bu: I ha,·cp!easure matlcsl• 
ing the puri;y of the air and [lu, bc.i.uty of the 

I !huation. The place is wi1hin e:L<y reach of 
Tor.onto,yct farenougbfrom the Cit)' to1akc a 
b1mne;;mana>1ayfromhi$cares.·• 
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